I. Call to Order 3:15 pm

II. Review and Approve November Minutes

III. Presentation from Doug Templeton and Anna Marie Millett, Consumer Protection Department

IV. Work on Presentations to Board of County Commissioners: Penny for Pinellas and Teen Auto Theft

V. Other Business

VI. Adjourn

Next Meeting: March 21, 2018
PINELLAS COUNTY YOUTH ADVISORY COMMITTEE
Meeting Minutes
February 21, 2018

In Attendance:
Commissioner Gerard Exec. Assistant Whitney Creech
YAC Staff Advisor: Alyssa Bowers
Student Members: (see attendance sheet)
Speakers: Doug Templeton & Anna Marie Millett

ADGENDA OUTCOMES –
I. Call to Order
Justin Barlas, vice-chair, called the meeting to order at 3:17 pm. Iris gave a brief overview of November minutes and committee approved unanimously.

II. Presentation from Doug Templeton and Anna Marie Millett
Doug Templeton gave a brief overview of the seven Consumer Protection Departments across Florida before giving information about Pinellas County department. The Consumer Protection Department of Pinellas County deals with dispute regulations, criminal investigations regarding potential fraud, etc., regulations, consumer outreaches, and complaints regarding car repairs, car sales, moving, pet lemon laws, etc.. The Consumer Protection Department also works hand-in-hand with the State Attorney’s Office to resolve criminal investigations.

III. Work on Presentations
Committee broke off into presentation sub-group and worked separately until 4:20. The work conducted is listed below:
   Penny for Pinellas: Created future projects slide and added details
   Teen Auto-Theft: Created visual aid for the order of slides in presentation and completed first two slides.

   Committee suggested mock presentation during May Meeting before BCC

IV. Adjourn
Meeting adjourned at 4:25 pm.